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9-11-73 
state + cs 
"Politics and Montana Higher Education" \<Jill be the theme of a series of seven 
television programs to be made through a $3,410 grant from the t'1ontana Committee for the 
Humanities to Flathead Valley Community College, Kalispell. 
The grant will fund part of the $10,000 project under the direction of Richard Champoux, 
FVCC history instructor. 
ur\1 President Robert T. Pantzer, state chairman of the t.JCH, said the programs will 
explore the relationships between the political scene in ~.1ontana and higher education \>Ji th 
particular attention to the work of the new "Blue Ribbon Commission on Higher Education." 
The programs, which \'fill include the leading political and educational figures in the 
state, will be taped before live audiences by Teleprompter Cable Television in Kalispell 
and will be shown at a later date throughout the state as a public service on cable 
television. 
The first program will be taped Oct. 11 and will include K. Ross Toole, UM history 
professor and former Ut-1 Professor i·.forton Borden as panelists, according to Bruce R. Sievers, 
MCH director. 
Anyone wishing to attend any of the programs should contact Champoux at FVCC by 
phoning 752-3411. 
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